Abstract
Nomenclature

22
P pv
Active power generated by all PV arrays P bat Battery active power generated/consumed P pcc Active power at the point of common coupling P pv−meas Measured PV power. There is a communication delay between P pv and P pv−meas P bat−meas Measured battery power. There is a communication delay between P bat and P bat−meas P pcc−meas Measured active power at the point of common coupling.
There is a communication delay between P pcc and P pcc−meas P T SO Power setpoint at the PCC (sent by TSO) P * pv PV plant setpoint. Aggregated PV active power setpoint of PV arrays (excluding the battery) P * bat
Battery active power setpoint P tot
Output of the PV PI controller α PV inverter setpoint in p.u. (α =
Nominal power of the inverter i P * pv−set,i
Active power setpoint of the PV inverter i P * pv−r
During curtailment event, PV plant setpoint after applying the ramp rate limitation P pcc−f ilt Filtered P pcc−meas . Used in the MPP mode P pv−av Available PV power. Maximum PV power P plant
Nominal power of the PV plant that the PV plant can generate P bat−nom
Nominal power of the battery P bat−max Maximum (> 0) battery power P bat−min Minimum (< 0) battery power C bat−nom where P nom,i is the nominal power of the inverter i. As we consider an 117 aggregated PV inverter, P nom,i = P plant . The output is the PV power P pv ,
118
which is limited to a power profile (P pv−av , available PV power obtained from 119 real measurements).
The storage model represents a battery and its associated inverter and
121
is also modelled as a first order function to simulate its dynamics. The is calculated taking into account its efficiency η bat (see Figure 2 (b)).
The model also takes into account communications delays, τ com (see Fig-128 ure 2(c)). Frequency deviations can be simulated by changing f meas in order and P D is set to the ramp limited value. According to this value and 163 the specified droop curve, the droop contribution is computed.
164
• The droop contribution is not limited by a ramp rate. controller) computes P tot , which is a corrected PV power setpoint that com-
183
pensates possible lack of available active power from some PV inverters.
184
Then, P tot must be distributed among all PV inverters. It is performed at 185 the PV dispatch step. Sending the setpoints to the PV inverters in per unit
186
(p.u.) system, only one signal α must be computed. So, α is computed as 187 (4). Then, each inverter i computes its local setpoint according to (1) . Note
188
that as the simulation model is an aggregated PV inverter, the PV inverter 189 setpoint in kW will be P tot .
Reference computation
191
The reference computation block is divided into MPP mode, curtailment will be P plant and the battery setpoint will be set to 0. On the other hand,
209
if the ramp rate is exceeded, the battery setpoint is calculated to bring the 210 ramp rate to its limit. It can be expressed mathematically as (5). Obviously, 
Where ∆P max = RR max · setpoint is applied depending on the SOC * (t) and SOC meas (t). The setpoint 232 SOC * (t) is computed following the P pv−meas (t), which means that the higher is 233 the PV power measured, the higher will be the SOC setpoint. If the PV power 234 is at high level, ramp-down events have more probability to occur, so we require 235 the SOC to be at high level in order to be ready to discharge the battery. On 236 the other hand, if the PV power is low, we will expect ramp-up events. So, the 237 desired SOC will be at low levels to be able to charge when the ramp-up event cycle-life, so we try to operate it within the stand-by condition [11] . Once the 241 SOC * (t) is obtained, P * bat (t) is calculated as (10) . The PV power setpoint P * pv (t) 242 is calculated as (11) taking into account that P * bat (t) has been previously limited
243
to between P bat−max and P bat−min . Note that in [19] , the SOC * is computed so that the energy flow through 247 the battery is reduced. But, it leads to operate the SOC from 0 to 1 p.u.
248
In contrast, our application tries to avoid operating it out from the stand-by 249 condition. 
Curtailment Mode
251
Considering the PPC is operating in MPP mode, once the TSO sets a cur-252 tailment setpoint (P T SO (t) < P plant ) the curtailment mode begins. P * pv−r (t)
253
(the TSO setpoint after applying the ramp limitation) is updated at the 254 first iteration of the PPC according to (12) . corresponding flow chart can be observed in Figure 7 .
Where T s is the sampling time of the PPC.
One can think that for a curtailment mode, P * bat (t) could be calculated 
Droop 1 mode
During the MPP mode (P T SO = P plant ), a frequency deviation can occur.
269
In this case the so-called Droop 1 mode is applied. In this mode, the droop 
Once the frequency recover the normal values (f meas (t) ∈ [f 2 , f 3 ]), it is 276 desired to return to the MPP mode. Fast power changes can be avoided 277 setting the curtailment mode despite P T SO = P plant , which will perform the 
Results
295
The characteristics of the power plant are shown in Table 1 .
296
The data of P pv−av has been obtained thanks to the NREL database [20] . In [9], it is suggested to evaluate ramp rate compliance by taking a sam-313 ple of the ramp rate each two seconds and calculating the % of ramp rate 314 excursions out of the limits (for 10 % ramp rate limit, a breach is considered 315 to be at 11 %). The time window for calculating the ramp rate is 2 seconds.
297
316
By the methodology presented in this paper, the ramp rate compliance is 317 98 %, while without battery compliance drops to 91 % (calculations exclude 318 night-time). It is worth noting that the battery sizing is out of the scope of 319 this paper. Larger battery of 7 MW and 900 kWh has also been simulated.
320
In this case the ramp rate compliance increases up to 99.3 % higher than 321 the 98.5 % required according to [9] . Reaching the 100 % of the ramp rate 322 compliance will rarely occur as the controller is corrective (first detects the 323 ramp fault and then reacts). The results of the 43 days are shown in Tables 2 and 3. Table 2 shows 342 the time in which the battery is operating 'out from the standby' condition.
343
Generally, this time is reduced by applying the proposed strategy. In ad-344 dition, it can be observed that the higher the deviation from the standby 345 condition, the higher is the time reduction. So, we can conclude that the 346 SOC for the proposed strategy is closer to the standby condition.
347 Table 2 : Time [min] during which the SOC is out of the standby condition (43 days of simulation) Table 3 shows the total energy flowing through the battery during the 43 348 simulated days. It can be observed that for high variability days, the total The election of which strategy suits better for a power plant will depend on 361 the location and the climate. Also, it could be elected by de plant operator 362 according to the expected performance in the future days. In this case,
363
precise information would not be required, just the type of weather as sunny,
364
partial cloudy or full overcast for the next days.
365
In addition, the ramp rate compliance has been analysed for the 43 sim-ulated days (Figure 10 ). Considering the whole simulation period, without 367 the battery the ramp rate compliance reaches 88.9 % while with the battery 368 it reaches up to 97 % (night time is excluded). The proposed control with a 369 larger battery would have the potential to comply during 99 % of the time.
370
For this latter calculation, we used a battery of 7 MW and 900 kWh. The 371 corresponding ramp rate distribution is shown in Figure 10 (a) where it can 372 be observed that most of the ramp rate faults without battery are moved to 373 the 10 % ramp rate limit when the battery is installed. Figure 10 is shown that with a properly sized battery the ramp rate specified by the 377 grid code is accomplished. The power curtailment performance is shown in Figure 11 . The PV power Finally, Figure 13 second oscillation in zoomed area). This fact, will be understood as an up-455 ramp event and a power oscillation will occur. It happens each T w seconds.
456
So, the result is that PCC power presents power oscillations of a period T w . 
